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"lWe wsnt ta benefit the ptibi'c,"
said one stable owner, telklng aithe
proposed combination, "but I do net
belleve this combine can cut fare rates
evenI If It cut expenses. Finally, It
ought not to if it could. The cab-hir-
ing public belonge ta the wealthy class
and doesn't stop at present rates.
The general public won't hire If you
cut rates in half. It coste us s large
percentage to keep hotel stands, where
you have to turn over as high as 20
per cent. of profits to the botil or pay
a sum down for your stand. One hotel
I know got $4,000 a year for stand
privileges. It's ruinous, and the cooks
and waiters and all have tu ride free,
too, and as for the hotel proprietor lie
rides all the tine at vour expense. l'ut
for organization every tizne."

The North American Commercial
Company, whiCI proposes to purchase,
acquire and manufacture raw agricul-
tural products of the United States
and the West Indies and to sell the

zrme, and purchase and operate fac-
tories and agencies, was incorporated
with the Secretary if State at Alban>
yesterday. its capitr-l ,tîck is placed
at $14,000,00) of whuich $i0,J0,000 is

to be preferred stîck and $1,000,0UU

commuon stock. - The principal biisiness
oflice is toi e in lr<kh n. The iueur-
poraturs are Charlte J:rda, who Las
250 shares of the preferrd stuck; Jay
Lester, 150 shares, and l'ail Eîugene
.Joues, 100 shares. Paul ]iu;ene Jo unes
la a lawyer with an oflice at 215 3Mont-
ague street, Brookl'n. île saId yester-
day that the cotupauy was well under
way and Lad $50,000 tu begin with. lie
did not think there would be the least
difliculty in ubtaining all the tnuney
necessary The shares, lie said, were
go be 4100 eacli.

"The company," he continued. "has
just been incorporated. Charles Borda
will becmine the president tif the com-
pany, and 1, his attorney, will le the
secretary, M«r. Borda andL is associ-
ates own, or have optionis upn, somre

20,000 acres cf sugl-ar aid collee lands
and plntattins in the West Indies.
The Bordas are among the largest and

wealthiest land owners in the island of
IPuerto Rico

Mr. Jnes also said that negutiations
were now pending for the cquisitifn

ut certain inîingl properties at Santi-
ago in Cila and Naguuabo in Porto
R1ice. Mr. lordi. wh. is a 'i oIicen

ias an lictre in the sanie biilin witi

Mr. Jounes.

Anothler a nnounmcemnienrt whicrh comeucs
fronu New Yrk is, that the Anerican
'ptteries Cmpiiîany lias conlited ar-

rangeiiients ith the tlomier Laughlii
China Comnu pany of East LiverpoJo, (,
for tui n it into the ig pstteries
combination. This, it was stated, will

give to the. Americani company the con-
trol of ïY pet cent., cf the putteries
interesta of the United States. John
N. Taylor of Knuowle, Taylor & Know-
les, the leading pottery concern cf the
country, is t ube the president of the
American Potteries Company. Itsentire
business will be managed by a board of
directors eomnposed wholly of practical
potters. Those interested in the coin-
pany state that it will be the aim of
the management o insure the event-
ual manufacture of china, purcelain i
and other wares of so oigh a grade as
ta reduce irportations of foreign
goods.

An Arizona rancher bas tosted the
following notice on a cottonwood
tree near his place: -My wife Sarah
has left ny ranch when I didn't Doo
a Thing Too her and! I want it dis-
tinctly understood that any man as
takes lier in and Keers for lier on ny
account vili get hinself Pumped so
Full of Led! that some tenderfoot will
lo"ate him for a minerai claim. A
word to the wise is sufficient and or-
ter work on fools.'

According to the testimony of a
issionary recenîtly returned from Ti-
bet, butter half a ceritury old is one
of the table delicacies of that coun-
try. Tht native Tibetan thinks it ne-
cessary for butter ta "age," ta
'rin[tî,"' te acqruire a 'boquetj' as
conoisseurs of -wines eall it, or a
haut gout, ta use a Frenchi term for
the evidenr.e ef far advance along the
line af decompasitian. Ripe butter
the mnissionîary found very disgusting
and! nauseating, tut only because his
taste for butrytc acid! was not fully
developed!.

The Good Heailth Magazine in comn-
menting on the matter says:

Butter fiIty years aid is neither bet-
ter nor worse tha» ald cheese, mneat
with a gamey flavor, "fnnan had-
dit," saur kraut, an'! a dezen nther
dishes that often appear an the tables
af men and womnen who claim ta be
much higher in tht seule et civiliza-
tien than the benighted natives of
Tibet. The avenage bll o! lare needs
expuJrgation and! renovaition an'! dis-
infection,. te cleane it fromi the
strong teint cf savager3 o! which it
still savars.

To drink or not ta drink during
meals has always een a subject
which lias caused a great deal of dis-
cussion in the household.

In an interesting and somewhat
historical article, Dr. C. A. Ewald of
Berlin discusses this rnooted question
at sorne length. le considers soup,
because of its smaR percentage of
nourishing material, merely as fluid.
He states that, aside from is directly
taken as drink, much fiid reaches
the stomach during a meal, through
the sauces and from the water per-
centage (both natural and by cook-
ing) of the meats, vegetables, etc.
Most people feel the necessity 'of add-
Ing more fluid to the meal by drink-

- .ç, i'" i"

ing elther ordinary water. carbonated
waters, or alcohalic - beverages. The
more one eat ginerally the more one
drinks. and the greatest - eat's are
generally the greatest drinkers. il
drink be prohibited. she amount eat-
en is less.-indeed, an the above very
greatly depends tha secret ai the
*Schveininger cure"for abesity. It la
a welI-known fact that if the appetite
is weak and the mind and nerves are
soniewhat relaxed. a drink of water
will excite the appetite and stimulate
both brai» and nerves, and this is
due directly ta the fluid and nat ta
alcohol contained, for we nnd these
facts the same in abstainers.

Girls employed in the crape indus-
tries are under curious contract net
10 engage in any housework after
their hours of labor. The reason is
lest their harnds should beconie coarse
ani< unîfittedi for the delicate nature
Cf lîci emjoyment.

JOHt MURPHY
GIEAT CASH SAILE

Owing to le rniarkable success of

our Xu'as trade, whch lias lefit an ex-

cptionally large nîînîluer of brokeni

nlins. we have dec ded to nake as

thorough clearance as possible by

offerinig the following extraordinary

discouts f'r cash orly.

This Great Cash Sale will take the

place of our usuial End of the Mon:h

Sale for Decenber.

Disconuts Extraordinary:
TOYIS. 50 percent.
DOLLS, 25 to 50 perceml.
CIERI YMJAN CARDS. 50 percent.
A RT CALENI>AItS, 13 percent.
FANCY TATIONERY. 20 to 5e l c.

FANCY jANEN. 25 to75 percent.
IIRIC.A-IIRAC and CURION, 25 to 50

percent.
TRIIYE ED) Y!0LINERIT, no percen t.
3IANTLE8, 25 to 50 percent.
lOYs' inOTIIING. 10 to 50 psercent.
INES orSil.i&. 25 percent.

lINES OF DRENS GOOiDS, 25 to- o

percen5t.
F. NUl FIANNEI.ETT], no percent.
B ASkIiEtS. 20 1îIreen kt.
ss:u ns, <M.MESaînd I>OILJ.-CA R-

Ri GES. 25 ,erelnt.

SI 1.1'ERlWA RE. 20 toi 50 luErecaIst.
FANCY (GOO1>5. 25 to 50 percent.
SIE< 1A. Lineior I.AMIS.t50perrent.

.Ix11N )LURlPIIY & C0
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Cormer of Ietenfe Stree.

rERI: Casi. TELEPHONE Up 933.

MONTREAL.

City and DistrictSavings Bauk
NOTICF. IS IEREBY GIVEN that a divi-

ileud of Eiglnt Delhîrs per abare on the Capital
Stck cf this Institution has been dectared,- and
t he same will be payable at its Banking Iloe.,
in this city, on and after TUESDAY, the 3rd
day of Janua'ry next.

The Transfer Iooks will be closed from the
15th to tPi31st Decemrber next, both days in-
clusive.
Br olrder ff the Board.

HY. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montrcal, 30th Noveubcr,1598.

OGLVY& SONS
HOLIDAY LINENS.

Just a word of some ve-y striking values in,
Liriens. Ilousekeepers wbo dei lit in charnîng

c furnihieug wihl elightbythese excep
ionai values

TABLE LIN EN SETS.
2x21-2 yards Table Cloth. 1 dozen 5-8x5-8

Table Naî;kini for $4 00i ter set.
Pure Linen full weight cther lines at $4.60

and $5.15 per set.
ENQUISITE M1ARSEILLES QUILTS,

at $2 0.$2 25.$20,$2.15.$3 iéecb.LO
IIEMSTI1CIIED LINblN TRAY CLOTUS,

14x19. if x2l 1-2.1827, 20x30 inches.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

o ynur M TMa te have anew utfit for tLe
NewYar ? Th-iti 1m of Gl'teiu starud the
wcar and tear of boyi2b prnh eare bere

Obtîd1rens and Boy' 2-1ictra, >11 weul Erg-
lish Serge Sutt. nicely linedP eith Farmer Satin
an'! teautifutty fiube' Pieute'! and';i)rfoIk
Jackets. sizes 22 ,oPi-.Jrice $4.7t to $i 50

Cbildren and Boys' ail iwool Tweed Suite in
Brown Mixtures. Plain Brown, Dark GTra Mix-
ture an'! ie Tweed effrite bn cely i 'ed a d
flui8ee'. Pîcace'! an'! deubie brea-te'!Jackitm,,
from $3.00 to $8 7.

IKiNTS FROM TUE GLOVE STOCK.

There never was a woman who Lad ton many
Gloves. Prosu.e tire gift bn er will find tood
for thought in this. No gle socek in t--wn
better fnited for you or yours in gloves, and we
a e better trepare'! thn cuir blie i.

(aent' Coicured lidG bn ve bes, .ttining at75c
soit1 Stdpar pain.

(ient' l-caep unlined Mocha, very finequali y
«loves. 81.41p 1'air-

L -dica'lVhiler'i'olen G loves.,shoulder length,
t ocëar over eveninîg Glov es 5c pair.

11OMIERY.

Large assortment of Infants' Mittens and
Booties in fancy Pink, Ligbt Blue, Red and
Whbite. frcm luet -sîr ii

Ladies' .nd <ntr laek Silk Mlttens, with
.lein an'! fancy beks and Cua, frin $1 Z5 to

$2 50 pt'ir.
SPECIAL SALE

Of Toys ind Faney Goodw,

Excepting Silver Plated Go- de-on Srd Floor
during this week.

MAIL ORDERS PROHEPTLT FILLED.

NewVear'sGi
LADIES' SKATINGBOOTS, in black and ehoco-

1-4 -rg.ua-

ite, fro]

1LADIES'EVENING SLIPPERS, in the newest
lasts and styles, from

$125à Io $2 501

- . . et $300

LADIES' GAITERS, in all lengths, from - 25e. to $1.50

LADIES' FELT SB0ES or BOOTS from - - 25e. te $1.50

MEN'S PATENT LEATIERS, whh kid or dk
to,

MEN'S PLUSR or KID SLIPPERS from - -

$-2.50 te $5.00

75c. to $2.00

MEN'S SKATING BO0TS, in black or chocolate, hie strongest

and lightest

E.
124

Phone, Main 849.

TIIOMAS LIGGET
OFFERS

THOUSANDS OF MATS AMD RUGS,
Large Assoriment, Various Sizes.

Great Vairiety'
Latesi Styles.

ARMAND DOIN,
1584 Notre Dame Street,

OPPOSITE ('OERT HlOUSE.

(35 Yenart Exiperience.)

REPAIRS done with care,
Ar LOW PRICES.

The best service that Irish men and Irish
women can render to the True Witness is lo
patronize our advertisers and to mention ihe
name el the True Witness when making a pur-
chase.

'THOUSANDS OF CURTAINS,
Lace,.Brocatelle and 511k

And i prepared wnith a large staffof experi-
eîreit heulp t make ar'] rit up a numîter of
Drapertes in b-ti wri-kmaanhlitp betwueen
this ami New Yeir's Order your Draihes
listi[y and have homes adorned fuir the
holidalys.

<our Carpet Work Rooms are keeping a pace
with holidy orders

Carpets, Curtains,
Drapes and Rugs,

THOMAS LIGGET.1~- 4.'N(otre Bicone St.
. n ti,. MontreaI.

ItiiI,.nd in I%>2.

CH AS. LAVALLEE,
Successor to A. LAVALLEE.

Importer and Deatlt r li all kinds of

MUSICAL NSTRUMENTS,

Agent for F. Besson & Co., London, Ergland.
celebrated band instruments. Also Pelisson, Guinot
& Co., of Lyon, France.

A complete stock of orchestral and band instru-
ments at reduced prices. Repais of ail kinds dune
at shett notice Ladies' ad Artists' \ iohns made
to order. A merican Mandolines guaranteed from
$4.00 up. Special reductions during the Holiday s.

iHOLIDAY S
a Let your presents bes
0 Cive comfort and plea
. A nd that arc riot hart

WE HAVE THEM ..... •
See our SKATING B

WARM LINED GOODS-Si
Girl's, and Children's 0

Overshoes and Rubbers

Skating Straps, Ankle Supps

The Best Reliab

No trouble to show or ex

J. SLOAN
nel mai. ' 2652. Cor.

Tel. el.

Be.aaaea*meBee*nBBflflêSflflflS'Sflfl4 fln

JOGESTIONS.
such as please the eye,
asure te the body,
d on the purse.

OOTS, all kinds and p

ppers, Gents, Ladies',
}aiters, Leggings, Mcc
5.

orts, Ice Oreepers.

le Goods. LOWEST P

change goods.

& SONS,
St. Antoine and miFuntain

i
j
i
ts
e

'rices.j

Boys',*

RICES.J

Streets,

annnnnnnennn n

BR E AO TRAYS itng
NEWES -

Latest Novelties in Bon Bon
Dishes also in Sterling
Silver.

I, 1 fQll Ibil M
JAMEFS A. OGILVY & sois, Ii1}U I;SUl I

Tiae Larges Eeluaive Dry Goodu Store
.An Canada.

COEST. ATHERNE
Ed A'OUNTAINBTREETS. 1794 Notre Dame treet.

D E S 1 G N S.

WM. ROGERS'

Knives, Forks, Spoons.

.. Montreai

Sm.
THIE SlKOEIST,

ST. JLAWEJŽTEJ

S.CA
Nonre Dame Street.' M.oxatreaI'c Ores' ami dion. Dec. Si. 1898.

I898.

Chiefly About Shopping by Mail and the
New Winter Catalogue.

l e good health and rapid progress of
this Business is shown by the tremendoua
increasein its Mail orders. The Company-5
sysiem of dealingwnh mai! orders is prob-
ably the la'gest and most elaborate in
Canada, but with all the encouragement.
the firm is constantly impressed with the'
conviction that only a\limited port n or
the people of Canada comprehen d tC great
facilities of this Store, hence the issumg of
comprehensive and useful catalopýut twice'''Levery year, which will be sent to anvad,
dress in Canada. post paid, on ap'p:ication
to our Mail Order Departnient. APosta
Card does it. The Bebt Talent the store
possesses is placed at your dispo. "l a
every order is attended to the sairnlv a
received. The best aid in orderine o
is a copy of our Winter Cataogue.

Boys' Suits.
A mjîleno • l-t of Maunis Siaits fcr

bo' a' New Year'p wants
BOYS' SWE LL NORFOI K Stuit.

trungly made itgoed te $jefro m .$.6.5
BOY.S' SMA RNT KNICKERBOCKE' R

Tweed Sis, et) lish cu n
special, from . $2

B'îYS' NEAT ENGLISHT ge
Sui s, wetl made and durabe,
epeclal, frim . . 3.

BOYS' VERY FINE WORSTED
S iits.martn mancish cut and
L est duah. Special, from

Initial Handkerchiefs.
Men's initial Hindkerchiefs are al-

ways popular aq a Christmas Gift and
are amui appreciated as such.

FOR .- n's Pure Silk Hem
.titehed Iitial Htnd.

kercbefs rgular 30c gocds,
special price . . ..

Men'a Hemstitced Japanese Silk
Handk. rchie4t, splendid qualirv. hand
some initial letter, imp ,rted direct for
the Big Sore and thenF specially
priced

Civen Away
WIIH BOY.i AND I.S S

CLO'HOING.

One Uiversal Pock-t Knifb "ii b
given away I'ree aihL erery ii,
Byo> 'r Men'. Clothing at s'
ver sold in this department.

A BOYS KNIFE
1q a hoy's paide. ani a knife ith wil
do anything i' the knife a bo
wanta.

The Uiiivrsal Pocket Knife. besidehaving two blades to ut wit.a ahs<

a cork ecrew, glass cutter, nilpperan.
cigar trimmer.

THE S. CARSLEY Co., LI MI tD.'

Men's Neckwear,
A verv choice cllection of Mien

Neckwear.

The latet style in Men's N-ckwe
wonderfully cheap, good andiI ne
S.ecial prices

35e. 50o 80o. $1.00 14c., 21,., 37c.
THUE S. C\RLEY CO.. LINITED

Write for the ne-w Winter Catalogue; 176 large Quarto Pagee,
beautifully Illustrated.

The S. C4RSLEY CO. Lirnitea
1765 Lo 17S3 Notre Dame St 184 to 194 St.Jme St.. Mnitrei.1

iENFRY MORGAN & C0
Colonial Houze, - Tforrreal.

Speoial Notice!
The lot of fine goods advertised below are from the

well known firm of Messrs. MARK FISHER
& SONS, and escaped the ordeal of the
Creenshields Fire.

H. M. & CO. have made

avery large p-u rchase of

The Finest Wst of EnglaRd SuIings
FOR GENTLEMEN.

These goods are sold regularly at from $30.00

to 535.00 per suit. Perfect in ut, style, and

finish. The best Workmanship and Trimmings, and

the Fit Guaranteed.

The entire collection will be offered on

Thursday, December 29th,
at $21.00 per suit, less 5 pe cent. off

for Cash.

IEW TNVF2TIONS. real, P. Q., cash register and adO
tising system.

62097, Joseph Grace, Montreal,
B3elow will be founid a list of new Ç.. step le.dder.

Patents recently granted by the Cana- 62115, Alex. Lefibvre & 1
dian Government, the Patents being

secured through Messrs. Marion & pound.
Marion, So,icitors of Patents, New 61444, J. W. Bret our &
York Life bldg., Montreal, and report 6144, . . dr fnr
ed by them for the benefit of our S__
readers:- Great Britain and her colonies hi

Nos. 61957, C. B. Jutras, La :Baie the world in tea drilnking, allOwW
du Febvre, P. Q., fertilizer distribut- per year 85 ounces for each pers

or61958, Clix Vinette, MWntreal, P.le use 110'0,00 poundsa i

Q., Cal. l V(24 ounces apiece.)

- 61965, Norman McLeod, Mîs-rrick- AKEO Lt4
ville, .Ont., adjustable shoe.paL:ern. TAE ne i Hoot Sarn

62057, Louis Gervais, FenetvilleT rneed ajnedic e.-o dSar

p (., carrie age propelling mecha m . rilni.le the best bl eod purifient .

62085, Salamon M. Cutter, bînsît- and stomachItonle.

MANSFIELD,

Monàtreal'èra steoe De. i. 1s. g

- - -

THE S0CiRSLEY CO, LI MITED
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